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FRED T. CONGDON GOVERNOR1ALL VENEZUELAN MATTERS p
'
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Has Been Appointed to Succeed Mr. Ross 

—Will Remain at Ottawa for Some 

Time—Will Return to Dawson in 

the Early Spring.

Will Be, Adjusted Through the Agency of 

Minister Bowen - Latter Now En Route 

to Washington With Full Power 

to Act—Castro After Rebels.
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A'X tern of tic caWnef before hi* ment 
to Dawson

1 Congdon, late crown prosecutor of. ( Arttna-Vomrouwloaer Woo*, when 
the Yukon territory, has been ap- informed this morning that the Ne*-

- get had rereived by wire the confirm- 
reed member of parliamret-elect Ja»s „tjon ,-t Mr • l ongdoo s appointment 

Hamilton Ross
Mr. Coned on is now at the capital received no 

where he will pro ha bit remain until! yet, but 1 suppose that 1 >h*!l be in- 
early spring. There are many im- formed by letter Verta ntv no one is 

• portant matters afleettn* Yukon in- more entitled to the-posit i.»thaa be 
terests and all of these will be dealt is. and I shall be most delighted to 
with by Mr < 'ongdon and the mem- hand over the office to him ")

t<. in* Dairy xrnggre T~-—:—
Ottawa, Jan lp. — Frederick T

Special to the Dally Nugget
Washington, Jan. 10. — Minister the arbitration 

Bowen is expected to reach Washing- ed as having mucN more finality than 
ton within a day or two to act for was expected and\as definitely set- 
President Castro in the settlement tling the submlssion\of all difficulties 
of the Venezuelan dispute. When he.to arbitration. It iti said that the 
arrives it'Is expected that the block- reply Is entirely acceptable to <lrrat 
ade will be lifted He Is empowered Britain. *
to adust all claims out of hand, I .paraf as, Jan. lO.-Ab the allies 
without reference to the Hague Mi- haVe ceased to he really troublesome 
bunal, or if this be found impractic- and all operations against Venezuela 
able he is authorized to act for Vcn- pending arbitration have beefi. discon- 
ivueta in settling all points of the tinued, President Castro has found 
Controversy, drafting the terms upoti himself able to put a strong force of 
which conclusive arbitration will be ; government troops in the field 
made by the Hague^trlbunal Cas- against the revolutionists. The h 
tro's reply lo the powers accepting are id mcittg OH CHTTOB

inditions is regard- y.
! '
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$ 1 ;y pointed Yukon commissioner -to
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tgjd : «1 am glad to' bear it. 1 have 

official notification of it'AZ. ' / /
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ARRESTED/ ;McLennan Wins Recount tUi
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m
i« » AmI Causes Serious Condi

tion in N. S. W. -
Is Held Responsible for 

Fatal Wreck
h -

!<! <counted for mayor or aldermen, “as 
(he case may be,” only applied to the 
first election, and that none of the 
election provisions of the ordinance ! 
applied to any subsequent elections 

Mr Black and Mr. Aikman argued ; 
against tills view, and City Solicitor 
Donaghy said he had no argument to 
offer.

......... 180
i7B

....... 208
............ 205

McLennan
Davis ....................
Edwards 
Cromwell ..........

i
UrnM\ >0

rv=1

wV . 1 V *À y ner:The re-counting of the ballots cast, 
at the municipal election was con
cluded at half-past twelve today. The 
number of votes for each of those 
who have applied for a recount and 
their opponents were as follows :

w Will Make Big Market for Cana* 
dian Wheat...U. S. Con

sul'» Report.

Comers Jury so Determines...En
gineer of Train Was 

Killed.

>:----
fk P '

•-. r "

sï'MnîMii r
<t’ity Clerk Smith, in giving his de 

cision, said : “Of course I am not ^ 
lawyer but 1 am going to do what is

5 z1x
165Davis ... .......

McLennan ...
Cresswell ...
Edwards ...

There were 22 ballots reserved for 
argument. The session was adjourn
ed to two o’clock. At this hnur Mr.

/ -A -
! 4 z - •.X 'r Srwetal lo the Doily keen*.

Washington. D C , Jan Ifi.-I aibed 
State» Contai tioding, Newcastle, N. 
S», report» to the atste depart
ment nt Washington that the abort- 
age of crops canned by severe drought 
baa - reeled a aerion* economic prole 

He thinks the recent tpri 
to the price of Calilorsta Door will 
divert big trade to Canada

' m Specisl to the Dally Numnt 
Montreal, Jan. 1».—Engineer Bird 

ot Montreal baa been held reepoearblr 
by the coroner'» jury tor the collision 
on the Vivtorm bridge whereby Con 
doctor Tremblay, of the «Stand Trunk 
lost hia life Bird has been at rooked

... 171 right, as far as I can. I consider I m198 that of these ballot# which are spoilt 
by the voter making seven marks for 
aldermen and only one for mayor, 
that the vote for mayor ought to he 
good, and vice versa, and I so hold."

Mr. A. Smith said that undoubted-

1X....... 200 mL VV g

VAmsv/r v
a $

M a;■ V’ zShannon opened the argument upon 
thé Interpretation of sect ion 22 of the 
cify ordinance which is as follows :

22. Every voter who, if required’ 
takes the oath in the form "B"-m the 
schedule, shall mark and deposit a 
ballot for one candidate for mayor 
and for not more- than six aldermen. 
Anv ballot containing more than one

lem
14ly was what the law should be but

not what it is.
This decision ■ allowed three votes 

to Davis already counted lor him in 
booth No. 1, he also gained one by it 
in booth 2 which had not been count
ed for him, to booth 3 an<l in booth 
4 he also gained one each, which al- 

jkgggne tor mayor or more than six together reduced MeLennan's vote by 
names for aldermen shall not be 3 and left him a majority of one. 
counted for mayor or a Idem an, as The city clerk then took up the 
the ease may be. The returning offi- ballots set aside on the ground that 
eer shall not vote except In the event they bon* marks that might lead—to kx 
of there being a tie, when he shaft the identification of the voter Of 
have the casting vote.

In reference to the ballots cast Each of these was carefully con- 
wtatch had been marked for seven al- sidered and when the final decision 
dermen but only one mayor, this sec- was rendered the vote stood as noted 
Mon, permitting the vote to hr at the head of tbto article

WELCOMES PROJECT./
z LZ1Z-

Winnipeg Boer 1 off Tra4e Fevors PREMIERmit
V Grand Trunk.

WÂ*
-9 «*» LAURIER^jxmË Apacfat to Um patty Mwnmt 

Wlnni|ieg, Jan Iff.—The board of 
trade voted down a motion declaring
against government aid lo* the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian North-' f

/|v >
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aS»' «».
Has Entirely Regained 

His Health

-h safe resolution welcoming the pro
jects bet expressing no opinion as to 
graste.

m litk
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these ’here are fifteen
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t TRAINS COLLIDEi1iMl 'H i

In Vermaot With Vsry f etal 

Results

rieavMd to too Dally Mass’»
Shelburne. Vt, Jaa. 14 —A rua- 

awav engine on the Rutlaad railway 
with a New York flyer at 

h^lbjkrne,; resulting; in thé death of 
ÉtaMR sad iaiurnfg <vr

is

He WUl Return to the Capttel at 
Strong end Vigorous as

Marconi’s New SchemeDISTRIBUTING BILL.
Spec ml to ihe Daily Nugget 

Toronto, Jan; 10.—Marconi has 
sent experts to make testa in the 
Rockies He contemplates a branh- 
oontinental

Ever.Ontario Loses Six Members and 

Manitoba Gains Two.

«!>mlat to the Dally Wuwset 
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—L'hder the pro

posed new distribution Mil, Ontario 
loues six members, Nova Scotia two, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island one each, Manitoba gains 
three, Northwest Territories two, and 
British Columbia one Yukon re
mains as now. The next parliament 
will comprise 210 members as against 
214 in the present house

yjtV. A 01leas telegraphy.' V/ZZjhtr •AfWN !•* In lise iXuly Nupgwk.
Ju Id — I .sene*

IS HOW M ftf
HON. FRED T. CONODQN, YUKON COMMISSlONuR.New Counsel

Mpartal to the Daily «««get.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 10. — W H 

Biggar, it Holleritle, has been ap 
pointed general counsel of the Grand 
Trunk railway.
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ALL THE CANDIDATES LK TO CURB Tl «ays Arthur baaswraae. editor 4** La 
has feat rai frame. Montreal, wh 

turned from a vuM io ibe pn 
Florida /

t*
fjbw

Miners’ Deputation
.>|ue-.al to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, Jau. It) —The Dominion 
government- receives a silver and lead 
députai Ion from Kootenay on Jan. 
15th
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Dr. Thompson’s Mass fleeting/Last Night Evidenced His Strong Support, 
Tabor Most Enthusiastically Received -Labor )iote Solid f<ir Gilbert./ *’ '*

Harmony of the Great Public/Gather- 
hesof the Candidates.

timy; Jaa Zte. -
dd# m /

Cut Oft Her Hand aau-
to ct)hb big « of the )•-

<aa •
u .f. bill watch aSna 

ætaitifldi ni tairtaiSiukIwI lo the ll.ily Nugget
New York, Jan 10 —Henry Good

man, 19 >eara old, is under-arrest in 
this city charged with attempting to 
cut off the hand t>f May Matthews to 
Obtain the diamond rings from her 
fingers The attack was mad? In 
full view of scores of merrymakers

; ha to

Only Ons? Disturber of t.
ing Sp

Valuable Block Bad failure.to the Daily Nugget 
Winnipeg, Jan. 16—The Foulds 

block/at the corner of Main and Mar
ket siteets was sold lot $135,000

i ... lb. DaOj SwaWM
uaavUle. Gas . Jaa to —Th» (art 

ere at the riaktiile baaktag firm of

Dr fhomp ,,i, had t%4 honor oi captured the au<ieaoe bat wag lowed be hex* to addrada xuA a vast aadt-, Mrwiy, withwl rreauartaUua He had > - gniaitnra ~ axa
calling the first mas» meeting held la by the other speakers tp he uaaa- ears this evening after \ sUenee m authority lot saying that Ihapmeeij.^* -ZZ ! "4. lM

H was listened to with some months, and 1 wekoite to Ut.s raecnbssa would be pleased to be ra- *“y . * >
.he* p.«wme,lw.H fro», th, daty.- Aha,. M, Yr i*'^ ' »

Te Do Battle
*hi*#*mà t» Ow i*wt

Nw, Jaa IS—A;
■*

ol-
Suitaa of Meiacce toA Challenge tBkutnd at the rayai are? to «to 
total* with the 1‘retatofiwt "WANTED.-Woman to work by the 

day. Apply Nugget office
We, the merchandke men. hereby \ y hall m the campaign for the swvrable.

challenge Ihe niuney handlers to a Yukon council, a» he also had the deep attention only broken by ap- meeting the ladles,
friendly game of curling on Tueedax honor of being the first to submit bis, plaude at its strong reasoning force, adds to the refinement of any tret- j thaï Wilton when at Ottawa bed ««to
night next consisting of two rinks «.m. the public as a candidate It was one of the mow orderly | mg, and 1 hope that no thing wiUfhmnd at* star WMlnd Imanet tw* | - V|- -,

R I». .McLennan, I* Palmer, C indved, umg before he announced him- mass meeting» ever held in Dawwr. Ltraaspiie to • hoik their aensibUiUe*- ■ the subject, _<■*_ <be pewtototjto*)'
t'orneti, M. D. Rainbow. J Phillips. he had been very generally the Candidate after candidate stopped on. chew»' I am » candidate, and l bare promised that ig. two nart ‘•ttotj

selection of the public, and it is the pUUorm and were listened fo ; evolved a platform whwh 1 shall bare date we should hate a ‘holly rientare
therefore surprising that he should wi hout 'a - single interrupvmn uafil j rhe pleasure of submitting you lo-nril _ But M eh*tod he shooia tK.

havg S» “enurely escaped the shaft» she tad of their mnwrU. This to»- Many oh-He plank* are toeéptiaM» »>*■» ■’* >* Ion* before the Iw* J*aw+it pM, Stoitwe
and arrows of outrageous abuse which i rnitd until during Mr Heddoe s Irom the welfare at the country, and had expinto—applause
arc ofien, rxpei'ialh in Daw son, the ; speech, when the usual dlsterbex was the platform» of the other candidates Pa»tag on lo the lira
eowomitinto of a political campaier. heard opcasuiaally, and more often to- hare plank* in commi.s with them «aid thin reprewntod a KWipto al-
A tew weak attacks were made on his ward the dose of the meetong But So that I do not claim any origiaali- ->owt as old as the kamaa rat* that
plaUorm at the great meeting of last - on the whole it was a firatriass meet- ty in particular though 1 tore w«tr- "the lahocer w worthy of Via tire j .tesagty detUiad ******'• dwilieg
might, which the doctor readily '«a-{tag, the praise for wbah reels with ai planks that are not u, be lot^nd’ie
, laintd without withdrawing a step ; the audience t tarif rather than the any other platform. but rone '.to tow an .mpotual cm {ivnrsawta to

firmness dirgdared to *** rhairmaa "FlrnL a wholly elective rdtnkil la three day» latodieg Mt tod a* V- ; the stiddto apse 
Mayor Macaulay ^rc^tded and -aid This has been attempted foi «•«■•* ed aad to» .homed ,«o* * ’be. 

that Uiw was ime of the moat Int- time, and 'that it is necessary for as troagret orgastsaUr** te the world 
portant of the many meetings which to have it in order to manage oar Labor wi£ no longer * sait, it was a , 
had been held in tins hall It meant own affairs, St to unaeoc^arx tor me t eatinasUy ' grow sc* power sad Ire 
the eieciion to office to icgisUte tor to «heell upon" He then «poke at d»r sou Id tome whto •» JS#f tokcj ^

He was not heard to advantage a> the progrres and prosperity of the length upon the prinriptre 4 -wit- tto rest of the. world He then re»d . ‘C^LiiL Za TJ, w' 
his health had been unreliable this country. There acre seven speakers governnaeat, and sard be. should work sad expiaised the twn law wMch to, ' totoUl

" last few days and last night he had on the programme. *P ' whom were for this until the whole eleven of tto had e.olved lot the protection of ti*. 4
to apologize for the temporary weak zandidates, and the time aü-tred to council were elected by tto people and miaet. and *aid that thongh there Seaicitic fninil d

ty-fixc minutes directly responsible to them He, did .were difficaltim te the way he *e»fd j __ ^ ^ w (
Thompson to' not expect to have any antagontan go »x fsr a» any reprrsrntiuve of Jtoj la» Vt.—’Tto death __

to this, lor the members who acre- people eotid go to make that beegw| tee—w t ee», aa old them. "New
AC|he peSatar candidate, asrenied appointed were thoroughly tired of «to law-apptoore itiliiak, who ret hi* wife'» throat ‘ -

to the platfotm to received s perfect the duties they were called upear to The doctor tot «peto of the j ■ i at TsinJiiHd to «—i*-*—rwt tot *** r4tf\»m Waiter aed Xt 
ovation of applaure- and it was. a perforai. -As. that all Inca tha sp-^mly-<d. dWfld rsadt, tfa*H>ortaVioe. ^ . f Odartiwjr, ■Tto Aagri. by
full minute before he could begin his.pomtiv? members held only *n hoomr- 
speech. He said ; **l am pleased tojary position as such, and H

I ng netr Dies Sot V« Agreed
«V «»* tw-t* *»**«

WxiiiakK. Ja* tfi - James 
oaiy to years

MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Adults—Tuesday and Friday even 
tags. Special inducemt nts to ladle i. 
Private lessons arranged lor children. 
Satuiday aflernocn, 3 to t. KagL- 
hall, opposite Nugget office

»* t* tto Peaty *
i m« to
Hagan, who though

14 .»» ahoUy tto t*
ot the C r H «tod today

not *»rred to tit
Jaws aa yet.. bt*g 
that way

•iaagUM M-
R Chisolm. W. Fairbanks, O. H Au 
derson. Thos, Watte, M H Jones

at

■Cheap rtag izines New
AgttMl 0» UM|plaun to 1Smith was th? first nevrsdeatlei t i 

receive an) magazine. Just recentd 
every kind of November and De.cn 
her njagazinc, many of which hat'- 
never teen here before They go at 
< ne half winter prices, or the old."

Smith. King street.

-**»**«* eeiaa *1
fftowriw, Jaa i* 

rich 4ia«aed
,m -.1 «* >m Patty a *****
Basie. Jaa IS — The page

*
toTRAVEL IN COMFORT

<#Weld’s Stage 
and Express

ItawsM ta 6eW Button

The labor gwretaoa we* on old am j He will appeal to ait Cktwiaa pe<
«fié* retirai «I

msummer rates. itom the position which be bed taken, 
but not * tingle suggestion was made 
against his personal probity and un
doubted ability, for the position to

A meeting of the executive con
j muter of Dr. Thompson's support# Mr Tlbot was also w?il retimed 

is called for seven o'clock this even 
ing, at his headquarters in the rooa - 
of the board oi trade.

\ Portland building.
' Mai*» of Child

*-* «*# taUf
Beiin, Jm 18 - The %e*e*y

nvtu will detriaum the rlatre of '***?*

mmThompson Meeting
to

r. me* «he «awX Leaves Dawson 3100 p. m. 
j Every Day In the Year.

124 Itird Ave. Phone Ü* M the
titotort. "Tito

*«n m. (t
e*

•fit- Send a copy oi the Nugget's Christ 
: mas edition to your outside It lends

Ladies, xreteh for tto big fire sal 
at Lueders'. Second avenue

At Auditorium—White Slave. . i

e-r
each would tie twreu 
He then calledi uptdl .I^ 
open the meeting

»of his voice. But his was a 
speech that raised net a single ques
tion, nor met with a single interrup
tion. There were no attempts ai ora
tory. It was g plain statement of 
what the country needs and how it 
could be obtained, and it was so lo
gical and convincing that it not only

at

N Dry Wood! rill to mag , Ate
D»y to Chi»r,” by

J. PRUDHOMME r
211 m'C

,i,F;:L‘6
; st rary- -V r *** *to.-Send a copy of the Nugget's Chrtsl- 

a . mas edition to your outride tr tends
1 At<) Ralph Bor ray.f■ V"N—
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Saturday, j a wary uTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. SAÎÜftla pt .......... —
the onting were Mrs Wood, yr 
tire and Mrs MarsaUr, Mr 
Mrs Frank J McDougal, Mis* 
aulay, Miss Hanweil Mr g 
Settler. Mk "Weldy" >«*_ 
Captain t'oehy Thev rrtorug 
the city at » o’ctort ia the en

prorMine employment which of nr- *'w^»T>£0’
cesaity" must precede the piment rtf j

wa6es- . ; fang
In this connection the Nueacs de-! — L

sires to point ont the desirability of 
Mr r^bqr’s candidature from the 
laboring man’s standpoint It is gen
erally admitted that the task of \ 

framing legislation for the protection 
of laborers employed in placer min

ing is: an exceedingly difficult one 
Several efforts in tint direction have i 
already come to naught owing to the t 
fact that the provisions of the ordin- j 

an cos bare conflicted with federal 
statutes or hare been rendered inop-

w#s »ba*_____________ rhè Klondike Nugget
jKPimtehorsgllh '~ÏW6ËL'' z-7-
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mentofft «to. tf. 
iDWwseo’s PI—wr Paper'

Weekly.
, . ... PubAsber

My mti
JflOtlMN.ALLAN............. r

THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE 
-----RELAY STAGES —-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. Priv;#

» Kywrly, in advance ... —,................$80 0)
Ver month, by carrier in city, ia

advance ....... - —............. ................ 8.00
Single copies „ _

X".<
So Night Travelling. Time 4i Dpys to Whitehorse

• Stages Leave Toes., 9 a. m. Thors.. I p. m. Sat., I p. m. j ve«iy. m
i _ _ ;!8“ “■•'tow----------
J Saoure Seats Now J | Three menthe
e « *• FUIHAW, t. H. ROOCfiS, î I p«r month, by carrier ia city. »■

euaca.pTCMoiMT are. enter , 1 advance ___ _________ __________ 8.00
• j Single

THeerams received from the ■mms/ - lui* side this mornic* confirm the nta 
of the appointment of Mr y j, 
(V.r.gdon as the succès...r of Mr gg 
in the gubernatorial chair. Socti 

will be parttcalariy well pleased Ml 
the choice made as it will

.ate

f f
t mm0........ *3400

............ îa.oo
______ 6.00 m0? CHA o P i E..\r>

(%*%*ele>e%(e(es«e%teeea«ae«tet%e**ee*ee*e*ve .38 'opening of tbe.portah of the 
lire mansion and the civ tug of.jjffl 
idl functions that can not be pgrt- 
«we than very enjoyable wjtfi 
VoogdoB as the hostess ft * w 

the production of the operas With»[known bow soon .he new apeunfil 
the last days or two Mr Freimnth 
bas been prevailed upon to defer his

■Myself Two ladies were watching sent lethargy we shaft all succumb 1o trip outride for another month and 
council by a man of sound- legal the gaine and both were intently in- a state of absolute innocuous deoue- tt » now given out positively that gat ton

(*2ajl Jefywted m the outcome of the play tude be will as usual iced the orchestra in .......
■With apparently no preference one * " the forthcoming production of the Acting Commissioner

way or the other Both were pretty, j I am told the Operatic Society is’ "Pirate. ” Wood entertained a number <A gfl
veritable bundled of animation and progressing famously with their re- • friends at a box party Tuesday
during the exciting moments of tbe ‘bearsals of the “Pirates of Pen-] The frieees oHIr and Mrs W. H tog enjoying the xgederilte 4e^B 
came were totally oblivious to tbe /ante and that the production will Parsons *i‘! be pleased to lean» that last act ot •• Xre Toe a Mfi^^H 

fart that "The Chappie" . was more be"ready some time next month Mr their proposed trip twtside this win THK CH XPPtKS
interested in watching them than be ’ Seareile will introduce, a new prima 1er has been abandoned
was in the result of the game Jndg- donna to the pubiir in the person of connected with the building ol the
ing from the conversation overheard Mrs P R. Ritchie who has Consent- railroad it; was thought would, com
I came to the conclusion one was a’ed to sing "Mabel,” the leading role pel Mr. Parsons prewence to Boston 
native of the west while the other I !lw the opera

Jap*»
-~~r~ not,

this
fronce.

When s newspaper offer» its advertis
ing space at A nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.* 
VHE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guaran 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

:
A.

Times 
Such i v] 

court in a 
which had

crative for equally goo£ reasons It occurred it the hockey match ! would the spectators. One thing is
To guard against further errors oO***^*? ** * XXfîïïu™ withXZ

community be represented on the1 exception pul

necesaarv adjunct to the orchestra to

will jeturn to tbe north, bet (j 
ben probable that Sis family 
rive BStit after tbe sprang „f „

to lu advertisers a
the
famous ' 
has bee*«

t#LETTERS
And Small Packages can be

; Creeks by our earners on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion, 
□old Bun. _—

Operated by the...i law would be of the utmost value init to the î years, is 
The anl 

reived We
of Yaacmj 
provint* ij 
(Bai actioi 
all the Uti 

- not the p| 
spetificallji 

i . : _ trwoi the 
finally thd 
mee would 
den doe hi 
tti iM 
» <wld haH 
eiwe oa

preparing a properly constructed or-' 
dinaneje which would stand the test 
of the courts and at the same timeAlaska Steamship Company
accomplish the desired purpose 
. To secure what -is the evident de
sire of the ranks of labor, it is not, 
only necessary that they be ~ repre
sented by a man of unquestioned sin
cerity A member of the council may 
be actuated by the very best of

$50 Reward. Business
h KID BIRCH SHOTWe will pay w reward of $50 tor .In

formation tba,t will lead to the arrfst 
and conviction of any one steailrg 
copies of the Daily *or Semi-Week!y 
Nugget from buinese houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers

Dolphin and Hnmboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. Mrs Ritchie though but the necessity of the trip has hero 

would stake my hope of the future never before heard in opera is by no obvDtted by the departure for I>aw- 
was 'at one time a denizen of the means a stranger to the music tor- son fsl the gentleman be-was ia hive 
back bay district of dear <Ad Bos- lag people of "the city. Hers is a met in the my of cwllure and cod 
ting. And this is what they said j yery sweet, clear high soprano that
whnrtmè-of the players checked an gives «.tdenee of no little cultivation Mr$ R j Kilbeeh has issued cards

(and that she will make an ideal "Ma- ^miounc.ng tbai she will be .1 home 
Gracious me, did you see that big bei goes without saying Mr Dick hrr fr|nitl ()R phursdav next 

brute of a man knock that liffle fél- ; Cowan will appear aa fFrederick.” jmtrt 15 freto 3 to 6 It is need 
low down - he leading tenor role and it is a lws to imr y,,, few the|
-To which mss Besting Sweetto rr- jpl asure ako to note that Mr Fred u

he is equipped to riery particular to plM, doubttew w«k visioni. JQlfri- ; Atweod-wUI have a prominent part ^ j, honpitable .hostess

ai mmplish the required results —- vard and Yale scrimmages still fresh Mr Atwood made-air excellent "Ad- !
The Nugget urges upon every voter in her mind 

who is friendly-tq 
and who desires Vo- see 

a generally bettered, to give-done per- 
• usai to Mr Tabor's address which

One of * Notorious Trio and W* 

Known in A tasks.
mo-

th.es and still through lack of exper Seatlie her —The 
brought down by the purser of l 
Coitggr City that Joe Bin*,
A last »» sourdough. - was 
killed white hunting op, 8 
land a lew days ago Bin* fl 
kilb-d by his ih*hpa»io«, 
him (or a drew Mrs Bin* isgeei 
the Northern hotel a«d. » 
sfinod; is waiting tor the remain 
her hunhand She c w ild not hji*,

KLONDIKE NUaOETFRANK E. BURNS, Sept. 
606 First Ave-ue, Ssettte

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Shngnpji Agentr trim»- and toowtodge 

usages, fail entirely fn the accom- 
pîishment-of the desired end Mr Ta- 
hor is not only a sincere and earnest 
champion ol labor, but furthermore.

L* SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1W3 111opponent with unusual severity8IF Button* w| 
•he- «rend 
would tow

avenue» el 
the connu 

Thé apt 
judical cod 
<nl Ute to]

TD'Burlington No matter to what eastern I 
point ybn may be des- I 
lined, your ticket should I
read - :-_

i. .
kv

The Dawson Whist Club wifi meetAMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—"The White Slave."

mirai" in "■ Pinafore,” and as a light 
"Mv dear, that was merely an epi- ■ coiuediac to one »( tbe beat to the,Ihis evening at the residence of Mr

, land Mr« X M Thornburgh. The tt«- 
jual trophies writ be hung up ps prizes 

to be striven for

fl» cause of labor
condU low-J:<*nfih<‘ral

last night «hen , rcoorter for:w ■■
sensation Times

Pjoe Hire* wpp ope of 1* Hgg| proviww 

knows pioneer* of Alaaka —.waaref-t
m 'to country for vearp m
pane with his Nwhmt Be* Aid »
"Slim," low* hriiwe the laamw Kirn 
dike rush took place in l SOT He wsSiT"' 
mere «emrroeir known -, 
alias of "Kid” torch 1** y 

1 Dtrvfi'Uoi a -hart good repeialM» I 
honesty and square boat 
n«tei ihetesp they were mixed q 
various .crape that look place ppf 
wild said wool y A tas* an I;,mure, « 
one at lean is well won* the'Me 

This was the hunt tor "HSiw”
Douglas 1aland by the deputy a 
shall and a strong pease - toon I 
nearlV lulled
ed bet broke jail and get on |
Doutas Intend It was a hunt ma 
thing HI» the recent one fox Into 
slim was surrounded >p * londyd 
to bet managed to shoot and tnS i 
deputy and Wound one nr twm «ti| 
before he was captured Kid w*tt|
Dawson over the i.e and -.llecWti 
large sum few his brother s ri»—jj|

Jaeean.

Via the Burlington. I :...................................... r An en lovable little informal affair
For Members

Yukon Council 2 hfars ,hrouFhnut »*• every clause the
• unmistakable evidences of sincerity.
* : honesty and capability.

Speaking, of hockey. What became 
of tbe game that was to have been 
arranged between the gentlemen in

* * >that happened during the wrek »«„ 
the celebration by Sheriff and Mrs

m the city whose avoirdupois was not « J *""*£*% ^ "rnTT," ho'Z

_ to be levs than J00 «of! ’ 11 there ,s ^-^^rv wkwh took place on »ed-l^^tRyne ttot frtowBt ,t 
. .. . .. .. .. , nevday eveeteg Thev. were the recip-1 lne,r resiaeoce, corner ol Eighth ate-

T. , , v any-rttontabiennstiitution worthy a,congratulations during ^ ^ «'rreC „n Thurrel.yF The meetl^ <* •««« hr”u^1 « '' tf:;3Un7h d" n”1 kBOW the evening which was devote to,gw|»< Yr.da^J^pQ jj.APiJA. Ir.ua
# ' out clearly anihrmnristakably Uie fact oI “"Y attraction, that would prove [v ^ yan, lne toy , ir(j. : 1 to r

ur: 2T®- - •* sr.pr:.u’J7T5. zz «£
‘ • ~ '*"■« ZZ H' ............................. .. v, ..

Railrcad Eandn*». ‘ITLy ', sheriff and bis very estimable wile official duties at Dawson and will at-

ARTHLR WILSON • The annu*1 report of the commis- , , . ' , _,'! , "a *f were Mr Justice and Mrs Mtcaulav, rnr "lrr *to ue ear tv next monthAIUllliR RILWÜ, lnonmo( riilrosd, at Wirehtogton, J^ I giJd be.Mhv Mf Frank McDougai, Mr Saylor and the vh.Mren til

16.1 HENDERSON. ; ’**“• «»>«- -. . . . . - “ —«■« -
. ! tiK,W,”,-|Mr C W Thebo Then, too there ^ " ,Dt^7,r ",nd Vrs T * "

...........................:*s.tse»rr-.... ...-....
earnings of the lines in the United lreaJ ,nd (Ml,wa hlM.k„. . , . Hunker road last Tbursdav afternoon
States of $20,000,000 over those of ind whv should not thev * do > he The : going a< far an. the muon* plant of
1001 r. the gross earnings there s^„ m "d»,»^ 'l2 ’h^T" ^

was an incre« ol over $«,000,060. ,^,y here to ,orm two ’ muth s ear,, depart for the out- ^ mX™

teams and with al.tUe practice and side created quite a bit of «astern» dur.n, his »tar from the territorv
^some coaching they would be able to non among the members, ol the riper The drive was made in a tour-in
Mil up a ww interesting game And ,at,c Society who h.ve eomr to 1(Kjk h ad ,tUl VapUm ,,lsbt ^XtL
jthev would enjoy it, too, an much as upon the accomplishedtokiltoist an a as whip Those who partlripatod in
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1- PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonewe Square,

Mr and Mrs Eduard McKay. •
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MR TABOR S ADDRESS:
The address of Mr C. W C. Tabor

Ttouey lb 
applied ia. 
the eksttq 
' Ity to hpj 

re* taw >4 
toned to j 
uttered he 
m by wed 
KlreAtoae
wbwh to J
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which appears elsewhere tn tin- paper 
will commend itself toJJie voters as

Üm :
a sound, logi,:*l present at u,n of local: The expenses increased $27,000,000 
issues Mr. Tghor shows clearly that The increase in the earnings, both 
be grasps tbe situation and under- n t and gross, of the North Const 

lines is third in the United Statesstands foil well the pressing needs of 
the community. Particular attention 
is directed ' to his observations to 
connection with needed labor legisla
tion. Upon this subject Mr Tabor’s 
address deals as follows :

White Stave—Auditorium
jEv' -|.

nIf.
*6*****************************^********i dwtrfc-t or

«hell tone*— "Productive labor, which is the 
source of all wealth, should be pro
tected and provided for by every pos
sible means of legislation Having 
labored myself at one time, 1 am 
able to appreciate the disability un
der which labor struggles. That good 
and sufficient lie® laws tor the pro
tection of labor should be enacted is 
agreed by all, and it would be mv 
particular care to see that such 
should be «acted vand the laborer 
protected, if 1 
the council

JS
b• ill

preuw. tw
txwdto* Si

SttweBt 
«" . HOT,
** id# 
're .1/ »

Jr ÿ .

JOB PRINTÎNÛWi ■ TERÏ LER
m rot*> e# Jtwin." a member of !g.

T1~r Other matters of government as
sistance and 
affect labor 
than the lien Aaw. and 1 dwm that 
measures which will assist in procur
ing einploymefit lor labor are of as 
great import / as laws which 
tect the w

N., / 7 1 *m •*.Aj-vwi
ivernuient legislation 
aps more seriously

îï

be finest and LatgeQt Heeortment 
6x>er Brought to DawsonfJINorthwestern

The Ik AK
the Short Liue ihet thn

Mto , pro
of labor. 1 am in fa

vor, therefore, and will endeavor ri 
elected, to have the government pro
vide the means of bringing water to 
such points on the hills as will ■ 
able tbe miner to work out the low j 
grade gravels ol this country. This is 
a matter which should be undertaken 
and carried out by the government 
stone and not «trusted to private 
enterprise. II water is placed m such 
position that these tow grade gravels 
can be succeesfulty and profitably i 
worked, tt will teed to provide etn- ! 
ploy ment for labor here tot ■

MoChicago 
And All 
Eastern Poiats

m

— tf.Line CO- ■
4

«♦«rodAll through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

EE con- IF SO THESE PRIES V MenW C,• :r y our work:1
a*m.

Letterheads^^ 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER 
THOUSAND

rovwe pma
m Travelers from the North are Invited to communicate 

——with-----
many 1

to year» to come." a, ■ eIt Will be noticed that he reco*
ntrea not alone the neceaeily of pro
tecting the laborer to the wages due 
hi», but what is of equal import--! 
«nee, he point* out the means ,pi}

II PaF. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wo.I ■ 30

i* >< 4 St.f

: pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

• t CoI f111 , t -c III

4!!;; ------------- --- ;
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Alaska Flyers

The Great Northern
II FLYER si

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PACE EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern
Equipments.
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iSION AS TO JAPANESE either pf piety or unmanlike obedi

ence. ; • -
“Send him up to me,” said the 

lather, “and I II find out why the 
boy has lost his sudden streak of de
votion. HI take him . to church if 
you eay so, ma, but I intended—that 
is, I hoped to go fishing.”

When the child slouched into the 
room bis father, immersed in à book 
mutbbled : “What’s the matter? Ate 

you sorry you had your curls cut oil, 
Chucky ?”
‘‘No, -sir.”
“Will you go to church with me?” 
“Yes sir.”
“Will you go alone ?”
“No, sir.”
.“My boy,” said the father, laying 

down bis book, “you’re afraid of 
somebody. Has the Schneider boy 
got you ‘bluffed’?”
“He runs out at me,” said the 

child, shifting his feet.
“Why don’t you 

him ?”
“He’s bigger’n me, sir.”
“Get a rock or—haven’t you a base 

ball bat
“Yes sir (brightening).”
“Well, take that with you, and if 

he tries to run, you score him.”
“All right, sir.”
The) boy stamped down into the 

basement like a Soldier under orders 
His father watched him go down the 
walk under the sifting spring sun
light _wllh his war club over his 
shwfrUer like "a Purîtin going to the 

meeting-house id the days when the 
Indians lurked

SIX MONTHS 
0N.STRIKE

few
y .. j

Costly Homes. elected on such lots this year has years And there are no signs of a
The number of private residences been $97,900 above the price of the. diminution of the demand tor them 

.that are beifrg elected in New York land on which they have been built*' from the rich people who ate docking 
for anybody, hut rich people den- These are reckoned only fairly good thither from all over the country.
tenues to grow steadily lest Land houses Sixty-seven residences of a1'. 4*3———------------ -

values in the desirable residential sec, higher class erected this rear are » Two MKHoas 
tion. have increased so enormously fetching from $500,000 to $600,000. Sault Ste Marie*, Mich Dec 24.— 
that inexpensive residences are out of It is reasonably safe to say that in Charles Ë. Ostorhe. state railroad 
the question In a fashionable sec-' no city in the world have so many commissioner, formerly » reporte» on 
tion like Murray hill a building lot magnificent private résidences been * Milwaukee newspaper 

| with only a twenty-five foot frontage erected at such enormous cost as has --------------- 1_______________

lis reckoned cheap at $75,000, and the been the case on Manhattan island ; MX |«i • g a * .

“ ’ ” • ™ ""h ”* a"ri" '4: Political Announcements
* ' YUKON TERRITORY.

owner of the News of this place, and 
his associates have been offered $2,- 
000,000 for their iron ore properties 
in the Sôdbury district, in Ontario

The offer is said to come from the 
Oergue interests, and is one reasoij 
tor the loan of $3,066,000 made yes
terday by the Consolidated Lake St

and later j perior Company.

t
■
:

.

Privy Council Uphold Appeal of British Co
lumbia in the Famous Tomey Momma 

Case-History of the Now Cele
brated Action.

Barbed Wire and Guns 

Guard the Shop

■

. H

i
Japanese, whether naturalized or Japanese was ultra vires of the 

not, cannot exercise the franchise in vmcial legislature, 
this province, says the Victoria this
Times.

proof

Address to the Elec
tors of Dawson by 

C.W.C. Tabor.

Union Pacific Yards and Shops 

Present the Appearance of a 

Fortress.

decision raised a storm 
throughout the province, and the col
lector appealed the case to the full 

court of Hi ltish Columbia.
The latter court upheld the decision 

oi the late chief justice, and » great 
ueal of interest was awakened by the 
decisions handed down as well as ty 
the facts brought out in argument. 
it was held on the one hand that the 
provincial act was in conflict with 
the Dominion Naturalization 
which provides :

province in the argument on the orig- “An alien to whom a oeitificate of 
inal action, sets at rest once and for naturalization is granted shall with- 
all the knotty problem of whether or in Canada be entitled to all political 

not the province can pass legislation and other right», powers and privi- 
specifically excluding these people leges, and be subject to all obliga- 
from the right- to vote. It settles lions to which a natural born British 
finally the danger to which the prov- subject is entitled or subject within 
I nee would have been exposed had the Canada”’
decision been of a contrary character. It was held on the other hand nr. 
and relieves It of the peril which behalf of the province, that the case 
would have been entailed by the pres- j was intra vires' by virtue of sub-see- 

ence on the voters’ lists of a con- tion 1 of section 92, which -places the 
sitantiy increasing number of Mon- amendment of the const!tut)in, ™ve 
goliaiu who, without sympathy with as to the office of I.ieut-Governor, 
the genius of British government, under the exclusive control of the lo- 
would constitute a constant" srorce of cal legislature, and that the matter 
corruption In politics, and open Iresh of naturalization and aliens was in 
avenues of abuse in the legislation of this case merely incidental to Hie 
the country.

The appeal was argued before the

S» iZV* rSuch is the decision of the highest- 
court in the realm, the privy council, 
which has handed down a ruling that 
the appeal of this province in the 
famous Tomey Homma case, which 
has been a cause celebre in the history 
of British Columbia tor the last two 
years, is flowed.

The announcement, which was re
ceived Wednesday by Charles Wilson, 
ol Vancouver, who represented the

r. ■
it

Dr. Alfred ThompsonOmaha, Dec. 20 —The Union Pacific ; 
yards and shops today present the ap- 1 

pear art ce of a fortress On the out-1 
side tbey are protected with high 
board fences, surmounted by rows of 
barbed wire; and they are guarded 
within by a force of armed .men un
der the direction of W H. Esterlein 
of St. Louis, who makes it his busi
ness to fight strikers 

Within a stone’s throw from . the 

t ompany’s property union picket», un
der the leadership of William Riehe- 
1 ieu, are closely watching every > 
movement of - the non-union workmen 
imported here from all over the east, 
who ate housed and fed behind The 
battlement». ’

Only 100 men have been out on 
strike at Omaha against the Union 
Pacific, and yet this condition bas I 
prevailed sjnee last June, which goes i 
lo show' that there is force behind de

termination, and a Wise, policy as f 
well as numbers.

in dever generalship and «hrewdti- 
H.anugement this long- Othâha strike 
is without 8 peer , and that after a j 
six' months' hitler struggle the union ! 

leaders have still the public opinion * 
and the entire press of Omalia in ; 
their favor speaks volumes to the 
Impartial observer On the other ! 
hand, a prominent official of the 
( mon Pacifie said to me this morn-

i
‘get back’ at fc”

B5iid *

of t

A«-ip P Is a candidate for the Yukon council from the Dawson district 

\ The support of the electorate'S reepeytfuHy requested

and
To the Electors of District N„ j, Yukon Territory

Gentlemen,-1 lav .ng been' nominated as, a candidate !<>r elect**— 
tor District No. 1 for the Yukon council, it has become mv duty 
to announce to you my views on matters politic arteetipr the wel
fare of the Yukon territory. ,

My interest, and the interest of every earnest man. is in and tor 
the development and advancement of the resources of this territory, 
and 1 am of the opinion that such development is worthy of as
sistance, it, so far a- such rnaj Impossible, by govern:,tort. *,<L 

—Members-Tf-tto -TBSarcftûmH oecupv a positm,, „t uust, pot 
«S with regard t, the formation of loyal laws, bet also m effect- 
ing the amendment and imprnvisimnt of laws peculiarly within the 
jurisdiction of the1 federal government affecting this territory The 
duty of the members of the council can be most ctfirlenity carrbfid 
out by a-strict regard to ItKatisSues and interests irrespective "of 
party politics as defined- by federal issues, and I deem it necessary 
in the interest of the territory that members of the council elected 
should be removed iftim'tiie nsfluenoe-of party ws -defined hr federal 
politics Therefore, 1 Arek election absolutely Tree Ttom party, and,

- if elected, »Liii ei.doaw.r lo till the position its repre-ehfTfrre of 
the people of the 1 ukon territory without reference to party in
fluence

• «
ion »■'. 2
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Tht> lafthatr VpiHinlatv* for the Yukon 

Council. I Mutrict No. 1,
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And together for
space the mother and father of the 
hoy waited in the teranda to 
whether lhesir Soil would come hon e 
ro ited, weeping, perhaps "beaten He 
did not come.

GEO. K. GILBERTa jil » ■

see

it i »
was

Committee Room»:—-Union Hell. cor. Second ; 
;i Avenue and Princess Street.

mistook

1 now at
is-under-
nains of

be wen
for Tlw

“I guess he ran the blockade," said 
the father ■,
“I d as lief he stayed at home as 

As Judge Walkem pointed out in to fight on Sunday," said the moth- 
judical committee of the Privy Coun- Jiving his^uling on the case, and as er ruefully
oil late in June or early in July, the was frequently mentioned in discus- But at noon he caire back, hie bat 
province being fortunate in their stops on the matter in 'the house, the prmidh hoisted on Ins shoulder, his 

counsel, Christopher Robinson, K. C. fight to the franchise is not really an clothes In tatters, his fare smeared 

Ot Toronto, one of the cleverest jut- inherent right even to natural born with dry mud and congealed blood.
British subjects, and thus there was his eye* sparkling, his 

It will be remembered that when really no conflict with the*Natural!- clutched in his dirty brown hand, 
the house rose late in June, the at- zation Act, as quoted It was point- "In heaven's name, what happened
torney-genera! posted off hurriedly to ed out that the franchise is.withheld to you ?” ’ cried his mother hokfrerj**' ***** '',bF Umaha P»!*” had will-j 
London, on the plea of asristlng Mr from certain people in Canada, and him by the shoulders, “are you hurt* ,lUy lied aLout llu* company’s pos-i- j

Robinson In the care, but. did not ar- that there are numerous limitations Where have you been ?” l‘an, and that the public had been i

rive In time to he of any assistance, in conferring it. “f been V rhWefi ma, o'■ course," misln,or,nrd from the start The i
tJie whole matter having been argued Nevertheless the court held that He was breath less, but it was with n_ewsl,aPFr men tell a different story,
before his arrival Hon Mr. Eberts they were bound to disallow the ap triumph, not dismay At **« present time in the various
found some compensation for the dis- pea! as the judicial committee oi the “You’ve been fighting, sir ” said mathin,‘ shoPs spreading from Ogden, 
appointment, this occa'sloned him by privy council had held that "the leg- the woman, her eyes filling with tj,ah’ 4® ('ouncil Bluffs, there are
remaining for the coronation festivi- islature of the Dominion is invested tears of shame and pity, “and on only 1 ■r,,ie ”*» ln open hostility to

with exclusive authority in a|l mat- Sunday ? Why did you do if'" ;,he 1 nion and yet it woukl
The principal underlying the whole tors which directly concern the right», “He run out at. me lie s alius ’ he imPossibk to calculate the loss to

the right of natural i»d privileges and disabilities ol alien ; runnin' out at me.” the company. Impossible, I say, be-
Japanew to be registered as voters, residents of -Canada, whether na- “Who ? Who’s been running out at the °mcia,s of 'he company
.The action arose in this way turalized or not.” you?': deny any loss, damage or obstruction

Tomey Homma, a naturalized Jap, The above decision by the full court ^ “.Schneider’s boy He calls me wbalsoever to busineec, while know-
applied to the collector of voles Tor" -was given at Vancouver on the 9th 'Clarence,' and said he wuz goto' for mg uUls»ders, newspaper men and the
the electoral district'of Vancouver of March. 1901, and on the 2!»t «f V ,.hopp me.” x strikers declare that the company's
city to have his name entered on the the same month the deputy attorney- "And what did you do’” asked his |lowrr has su(,f‘red so seriously that 

register of voters. The collector re- genera.', 11 A McLean, asked leave father, laving a‘ 1 shftehaifdcot
fused to make the entry a-* he con- -ho take an appeal to the privy coun- mother's calico gown. trams in two; that in order to de-
sldered he was prohibited from doing ell. The application was opposed, “I let’m have it,” quoth the freckl- niail m accordance with the
»o by section S of the Provincial hut allowed by the court, security be- ad boy, looking up in hesitating con- *°'crnm0Bt contract it has been
Elections Act or Franchise Act, ing given for live hundred pounds fideme f0i(ed to put on spécial trains for

The subsequent history of the case “ And what did he do ?” ,llls *°le purpose, and it is asserted
“No Chinaman, Japanese or Indian appertains to the hearing before the '“He jumped me, sir,” answered he,e t6at h-‘ayv have been ao

shali have his name placed on the privy council as stated above Chucky, gaining confidence as he cumulatl0S at Washington against
register of voters for any electoral ------------------------- ------------- looked into the tearless brightening lbe tomPanv lor breaches ol contract.
district or be entitled to vote at any eye of his father, “he jumped me an The ma,b,nlst8 estimate that thy
election. Any collector ol votes who '"*"**»»*»»»*»»***e pe kinda fell over, an' it wuz muddy will have lost more, by fight-

■hall Insert the name of any China- Tf’W * f* scratched tie an' 1 hurted— lnR lhc str,ke than it could have
man, Japanese or Indian on any such VllU VIx I j “Say ‘hurt’ my son, "sighed the 8ained in flv® >'ears by the installa-

regleter shall, upon summary convie- — ----------------- * woman tion ol tile "piece work” system,
tion thereof, before any justice of the *y M. RatVarty. J “1 hurt me head on the gutter, but wbith ,h*‘ strikerB declare is the 
peace, be liable to a penalty not ex- a had'm down, an' I whopped him lK,ne 01 contention All this was
reeding $50.” good____“ vigorously denied by the same official

According to section 3, R S B. When Chucky was 7 he went to ..Sajr ,wf„; drari, spike the rilf 1 ni<>" ^‘«c't 
1997, chapter “The exprm- church willingly for thé first time woman trying to smile and l,r wrnt «> far as

V mean any na His previous atienda/ce was not. “And I d a whopped bin tumble, that‘ ,0 ‘«“Wary, th 
jfe Empire or its prompted by piety unless the revet but h,:' mammy-mother run out an "“V c,’ni|,4”T bas ’'cdÿlly increased
n of ikifisk pM- w jB whia, he LJ „,s UU)„U., 1 «as a somethin’. 1 -f la-Uer ^order''

fift lude any person H . down no whuv-so I kep’ whoppin . „ " order,
ice. naturalized or mi* * to called a jrlt ol vicarious ht, trit^l t<, Mtouge me in th’ 8ul,etln' ’ is8Wd by

Piety. He had (tone to church be- stummick so* J had t set on him /pon'' a lona list ol /‘d<‘ad and mca- 
cause she wished It and because ihe Ah- )ou otta m him. / lie s worser, p*clteted /
►omet unes wept iif fear tha^ he was lookin'-----------------------" ' ' ■ / The length and /bittexeeas ol the

destined to be “a trial" to her de- “Say ’worse,’ not ‘worser,’ child,” sttike considered, there has been a
vout heart But now lie went gladly, explained his mother singular absence of violence and slug-
almost eagerly, and her gentle face "But how did it—what happened’” ****■ Gne man—» Chicago non-union
done as it had not shone tor weeks interrupted the man man by the name of Earl ( akdwwll-
Havtog achieved short hair lor the “Ah, Mrs Schneider seen he wuz was murdered in the month ol Ck-
first time since babyhood, Chucky gettin the worstest-worst, an she iQber The company laid the guilt of
had an overmastering desire lo show pulled me off an' started ib' lor t”- hls dcatii at the doors oi the 
himselt. He yet were the big lace give him a more worse iickm you Pidfe<s, but the coroner* inquest;
collar and the low cut shoes which in ever saw, an’——” fixed the guilt on two of the Vtuob

his mother's wlntiul eye» served as “What?” chorused the man and his Pat'lSd s employees 
flianay but palpable harriers against wile. The tormng point of the stiito was
the hardening influence of years "An' tien l wunt t' church,” con undoubtedly reached on December
Ihep down in his rebellions heart eluded the breathless Cbucjiy 12th, when" President Burt, practical

t hucky longed lor the day when he “Did you go way down to our ty for the first time, received several
B ight wear a sweater and long pants pew, -.on ?” gasped his mother ; of the union official! ia confereuce 
He would have served as acolyte it “Yee’m.” „ Afterward he went east to consult j
they would only let him appear be- “But what did you do with the with Mr Harriman and the men are
hind the altar rgil in the, to him, bar irose-questioned the iathtr j confident of victory,
glorified attire of incipient manhood “I tuk it with me, sir, an' put it j Good and cotuetvatice authority is!

Ihe girls of the town thought, that j unnvr th' kneeling board ” got lacking to prove that the t cuu.
the boy was lough for l "Didn't anybody say anything to Paulk cannot long maintain inu »t-i
They did not know that he was only you ’ Ha tilde, tor the simple reason that ah j
developing that ambition to represf “Nussir Them Huggtns chil rni at *he western railroads are short of
his wenknese only to show them at sets behind us, 1 c d hear 'em laflin skilled bla< V «he. .bohermaWm and
,be toute and in the manner which, to', but l shuk m fist at Chollet an ia- .a- bi;..v> »nd that Hw non-uamn 
hi* small mind, Wmd iretoly an"d quoi jl.M mr^rted by^q UamltesSr

best But the second Sunday alter ‘ Say ‘quit,’ dear,” said Cbucày V is far from being competent to do the
he* birthday a sudden reversal of j mother, leading him to the bath-1 required work
temper puzzled his mother When she room, holding hi, hand tenderly and rKe union' leaders maintain that the
told him to prepare lor church he shakiag her bead to assumed depreca- - inuoduc tooe of the
sulked, objected and finally bowled toon of hi, wildness
hi, protest». She threatened, coaxed. And for a week thereafter Chucky 
bribed. He should have a penny for had1 so many pennies to squander

He should get a holiday that Ms gen tie mother, warm, g his
from school She would tell Father careless lather' said :—

“I’m afraid you’re spoiling him.

franchise.

I*!“

a- •I am in favor ot and will support earnestly e strong progrès- 
she policy in the interest oi a,li classes of the community, and

.
matters which vitally afiect the interest and future of this tern- 
tory

e.: For flember of the
He

: YUKON COUNCILfin com-
“ •and irif of the whole Dominion :prayer book

Dependent as we are now on Ottawa, I am strongly in- favor of 
a wholly elective council for this territory, with control of afl teg- 
islation affecting purely local matters, and having control ij al| 
local office!, and officials, The domain of the tgrritory j* nfsw. and 

wttt » Tôt liiàny years, possibly, Ute property of the federal gov
ernment, wvho alone will have the power to make .laws affecting 
lands, timber, mines; etc., but a local legislature here, if represent
ative wholly, would cxerctee a 
tion than it- can as at present constituted 

Productive labor, which is the

: Dawson District No. 1,
the e

lie the

C. W. C. TABOR:
ing»,

I up in 
c on tiie 
tier, nnd 
i telling., j 
fm" 1.» j 
ity mar- |
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source of ail wealth, should be 
protected and provided fa* by every possible means of legislation. 
Having labored ut y seif at one time, I am a We to appreciate Abe (its- 
ability under which labor struggles That good and sullicient lieu 
laws for the protection of labor should be enacted is agreed hy ait. 
and it would be my particular rare to see that such should he en
acted and the laborer protected, if I become a member ol lhe coun 
cil. Other mat ters ot got eminent assistance and

For Yukon Councillies
dm

arreft. ■- 
on te

Candidate tor District Ne. 1, which isrludre Dawson, FortymtIs, 
k'Jieg, Glacier and Boucher «

- oane was

it

m. TH0RNBURNTn go.fjçnmenl legis
lation afiect labor jicrbape more Seriously than the lien la « ,ud 
dcetïï That

■ly
:measures which will assist in procuring tunpluj ment tor 

labor are of as great import as laws which protect the wages oi
kill « 

u others 
went to .1 
kted j| 

dense is

If elected I shall endeavor m every matter to act far the general 
good of this territory, and I trunk my many hr rente wtll give ne *

their vote and influent*

j" i
nditovysheeiaii, ti il.vtcd, to 

have the govermuent pruude the means of bringing water to ,Uch 
points on the hills as will enable the miner to work Out the low 
grade gravels oi this country^ This is a matter which"should be un- 
dcrtaken and carried out by the government alone and not entrust- 
ed to private enterprise If water i, placed in sdc.h position that, 
these .low grade gravels can b»- suuceasfully and profitably 
it will teed to provide employment for labor here for 
to come !
_ 1 *»> 10 favor of-tbe government
of this' edie

■W-W
a t

on
which is as follows ; »•.............. For Member of theworked, 

many years

assisting in the development 
try by the purchase of diamond drills to be,rented tor 

prospecting the lower .strata», and further in assistance by such 
ways and means as may commend thetoselvee to 
and development of quartz and -placer mining

An assay office should be established at une» in Dawson by The 
Dominion government where the miner could procure a certificate <H 
,jjkfu« oi his dust which would be negotiable at par, or where 

•hç y id* sell his dust at its assay value
The abolition ofA tax on the gro of gold, 'ate, if

/
made on the net /roduct of the rotee, / - , %

Wagon roads Should to constructed at all timj* from 

emit res to creek/ which work haa shown to he productive and fir*- 

fitable 1 iicSc road.

«
*

*

- ■

»: -A
District No. 2, .

»
the prospect ia* t •

ARTHUR WILSON
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a morning, 
» maintain 
business ofaton ‘Japanese’ is 

tiv* qf the Ja| 
dependencies not 

ente and 
of the Japanese 
not.”

Tomey Honttnjk appealed to the 
county court with the result that the 
late' Chief Justice McColl, who Heard 
the appeal, ordered his name lu I* 
Placed on the register on the gteunl 
that the above enactment m so far as 
It purported to affect naturalized

»»,e»«teh»a»aaae»»fi StyV’or Member of the

ftel
x\

per was never
the “Daily 
strikers, re ate necessary and krill enable miner* m pro- 

ewing provisitj^s at a lower rite and to work iheir ground at a 

greater profit 
Post oifici

# :YUKON COUNCILni #

i
i theinselvw.
and schools should be jtetablisbed 

soon a» the Increase of population »itl wairant the
The mining laws of the country ar* in an unsatisfactory | 

dition, subject to change gt any yaw, and I am ol opiate» that 
the time has arrived when- a settled law should he substituted 
the preseai mining regulation» 1 sitt «donate ai* eadeavot to 
have passed by the parliameet of t'aiiada a mining code tree from 

ambiguity and which laymen a* well as lawyers caa understand, 
and MHh «ode I .ugg,.-»t, among other’matters should provide for . 

mere secure tenure to placet mining claim»-, 
claims « new districts bé restored to their- otigiaal length of MW 
feet

'
i

id ** /
District No 2,

:
'

j ■■ G. B. Henderson i|
_

umun

Monogram Hotel mIM, f «jrtèer, tèti
»

■0AND STORE FOR YUKON COUNCIL !t

iMining i..tn
red wed

and lees for renewal» and regretralom cbould he
-I

No. t iekw Càicàea Crock, Alaska.
Good meal*, good bed*, good bar. 

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 
cut-off at the mouth of Lost Chicken 
which brings you to the door and 
•Aten you three miles travel on the 
river.

{ r“ the 1 letter» of f.l«total b .ttw* \# ï

0 - ^*0»tksen*».—I berMiy annoutee cayeekf a « ai,u sdata f.
( ; # ote of your. reprewreUti.» te Ik. t.k«. wmorial

■ f notitf* year vote* aad tifsww te my hafiaif

11» f.rnimi! mt,press tone lee in lieu of reptewetatiun 
should be a bo) w tod. aao alt„p. me* jeprw-oted by work atone 

There are many other” matter* wbkk will come before the r 
cit arte,img this terril, ry and tunny which private oeiibn* ,«jjd 
bring their iaflurate to introduce

#

cewwyti «*4 j

:
-» -fOH* WtfUiUJt,t Bonanza, titt Dot , tftefr '"v »*rrr tt-hti vuouiu w ace Big.-aK, the property « the

city ia only * siatier of equity, and, tf pwwnte. the Yukon <overt)
| should bring I heir .uliaem* to bear upon the Donum.»* goivreawet 
t° ri’e to the, city of Dawson the atrip of greacd wiiwa should 
haw ottgiaaliy formed part otthetowasite

Maui of tbr above, questeon* are matters of Domsaton kngpeia . .
Mon solely, but on all tneintavs of the coun*i) interested aad nager If " 
tor the wef arc oi the Aucun territory will devolve she date, eiUwi 
by résolut nie of t|je council or by per tonal reeomnwedati.-t ti» m 
fluoece having such togesjatote enacted by the federal nelhamwa a* i * 
wii! he towards the advaa-emea' of the territory <

Many matter* of importance mom eatoteeeen wiji from time ti. j 
time arise çoeveraiag the weltiire «ad-gwvd governaiedt M the Ye -! -
kou territory My ntenfi ,s ihe laterewt od the territory- /tore ‘ ••••••••••••••••••••#, »eee»*eeea*..a.a—..a.

, mv h ’ - • *" will i ‘Je- work be * art cd Th... . | ? VI ti/rikt
■ riterj of unknown postihiinsra w e*.a. varied rewnurrew are ,-wvt he ] e - I vK I |j IVv/lN L,( )l j \F||
’ to be-apprw-»aled by thinking men The thief tiMtantry u tite | j*

products,m of gold H-.ia-ttd ten other portion» oi < »r,ad* 
but Utile rater est ta common therewith, the people of là» terre 

jtory must work out there owe Usure, and by keeping before out 
•Binds at all times the territory and what is

L :
■: \isi_

t* EM BEK OF TUK Ytlofi OritpMH*|^ 
DfSTfUCT NO t.

fi !
m

pacific
Coast
Steamship

■

#

A. J. Prudhommc \’ #

in
• *’*•'***** w m **»»»ewww»w«“pteoe work" 

system would mean death to there or- 
ttaaiiations, thaï it is the attempt of ; 
the Union Pacific- to introduce that, 
method of payment in it* shops aw a 
weapon wherewith to attack ut.on- 
ism, and they declare vigorously that 
the strike is not for mete pay, but 
fur the salvation of a principle, and 
that they will fight it out to the bu
ter end

IECo.
*

Affords s Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

himself.

* T]Dawwnm. Auk*. Tenllwj,
To the Klectot» of th, lOeciernt Metereq j*« , _

Tcarlake
“Why won’t you go, my soe ?” Better

asked bis mother 
“1 don't want to." ,
That was the only answer he would 

give.
She told him he might wear' his 

“everyday waist” with the turndown

UK •

»» m\
- ;it

Cnuse of Stage Fright
An expert claims that stage fright 

‘«telly comes from a disordered 
stomachy He argues from this fact ,
that persons in Dawson contemplate ..Shtsfr^Weil. aunt,’ remarked-tire 

collar that he miuht have his ho„-, 'Ï6 sppearance should be careful of ' i!i i!iaa- “B a 1 h”' bls 'l!d
- WWW e«— *»

That was the final anrumerit hut ti °* Dunham. where they are always Iook ,lke
only ^v^to^rv“fsTL» Ste ot ** >urert «BC “Looks «N^med the
onty served to dry his tears Ste ------------- --------------- nature “Why, it s snowing new ”>

.“Yee, a id I say it looks like
snow,. Snow never looks like snow-
in the city. ’ — “hiladeiphia Pram.

I—-jJ

test in her letereet '•
*** NtreikUoe can be secured as will mwr ter totere ptdgmnt ie 

and advameroeet. and to sw* tegiteMfca 1 shall J «-toted, * 
my e»rM»t esdewvot

My life lor the last five years is teddre the electorate It ye* 
decide rue worthy f vout confidence. 1 shall eedeevor to fulfill the 
trust imposed on me ,ia a manner which will prove mu .factor y to 
the people and in fulfiflntent of th* policy which 1 have above part
ly outlined

»Ow ing to pets Mews adgwd by 

• «** me. », 1 lusse deeded
-• •» «*• Vehe* Tdtfttory w________ _

! T’ Max 1.AND1UCville. •

.................................................................. ................J

of «< *free:
, nnd M ilechid *

* r m

0 'V:
Our hosts are manned by the 

most Skillful navigator*. ,

.....  Cxreptiead Servies the gale .....

»

.v :1 am. yours truly,All Stoamera Car -, Both
Freight and Pdneengere

was puzzled and ventured to .ppeal to 
his father, who, unhappily for her
hopes, net Chucky no lofty eeample

“ Aphrodite'’ and “The tTviujc 
Ions” - *h LandaW's Circtoating U- 
hcary.

;NcwSteel (ViTK mmTmnmm^) New Typer W. to TABORM
Dawson, ’Jan. 9th. '1SB8.-
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 19*3' ‘
THE DAILV KLONDIKE NUOflET: DAWSON, Y-JT

ALLTHE CANDIDATES TALK west Territories Act—a council like 
that of the Northwest Territory with 
the same powers—applause 

“It is necessary that we *ould 
have that, and more. The domain 

to here is in the hands of the Dominion 
The domain in the 

Territory is exactly the 
same As long as the public ÿomain 
remains in the hands of the federal 
government that government will 
make!the laweaffocting lands, wheth
er agricultural or; mining lands I 

t we may go

mfnt, to be let to miners at a nomin
al figure. 1 ;.

“The candidates you elect,” he con
cluded, ‘‘will be called upon to frame 
the laws for the prosperity of this 
great country. I would ask you 
select men who have the good of the 
country at heart We want men who 
are in earnest; men who go to the 
council with the single idea of 
gressive policy for 
so that the posterity which follow us 
will ^ay we have builded well 
Loud applause.

Alex J. Prudhomme made in some 
respecte the most remarkable speech 
of the evening. He first claimed as 
his work* the fact that the number of 
elective members of the council had 
been increased and he hoped in time 
to give them a wholly % elective coun
cil'. “Also,” he went on, “we have 
elected one member of the Dominion 
house of commons’ "—laughter. I have 
been in favor of Rood roads, and 1 
have had them made wherever the) 

have not always

Sargent \
AND ’

Pinska f

NOME TOUGHS

: HOLD SEAI
UrubbergoodsL

M IRLING
AVERAGES

J
(Continued from page 1.)be All Get Blue Tickets to Leave at Once 

for Seattle. ——
IS1* Now Thought to 

Settled.
Postmaster Hartman today receiv- The following letter from the chief

ax&sixsssz — -
second-class mail will be forwarded plains itself : „
to Dawson just the same as Cana- Nome, Alaska, Nov. 10, .1902 
dian mail. The difficulty seems to be Chief of Police Sullivan, 
at Skagway, the postmaster at that Seattle, Wash, i
point Mt having received necessary Dear Sir - The city council ° 
instructions. Nome lately authorized me to for

It is expected that the difficulty cibly restrain and ship to the out- 
will be overcome in a few days and side” such objectionable, character^ 
that all second class mail will come as X thought the community had best
♦hroueh direct be rid of. Every man of that class
through direct ^ cjty ^«d to think that be

had been selected for deportation and 
there was a stampede for Seattle. 1 
have not one' of the “gang left. 1 
have ' handed you the bunch."

1 write this letter to let you know 
there wax no malice aforethought in 

1 hope that 1

The N
facilities being very closely allied 
with the best interest of this coun 

He was in favor of having a 
good road right into the heart of the 
Slxtynr.ile country that could to 
travelled over the whole of the'year, 
Many of the miners there now went 
to Fortymile for their supplies, and 
by means of such a road Dawson 
would be able to hold the trade of 
that• vast country. We should also 
have a good road to Duncan creek, 
which he understood was a winner 
And this and all the roads must cen
ter on Dawson and continue it as the 
great center of commerce—applause.

Many ideas had been advanced with 
.■egard to mining laws, which had 
litherto been passed at Ottawa and 
aad led to a very unsettled state oi 
attains by their constant change 
•Some gentlemen had submitted a 
in tiling code These laws should be 
passed by parliament and incorpor
ated in the laws of the country, so 
that no tenure of a claim could be 
disturbed at a moment’s notice by an 
uid r in-counci! passed at Ottawa — 
cheers.

t Figovernment
Northwest

IEEel
try

♦
I*P-
loner ♦ THEY ARE THE BEST MADE. | Vat., 4

Number of Games Yet 
to be Played

the Yukon : SECONO.AVE.

y, however, 
sget these lands We are in a 
obsition to handle our own

may *.a 
on and
ItfliiWPBPWMiPMiiiPiWWWW
affairs than the Northwest Territory 
t here they have a large Indian popu
lation and a scattered white popula
tion and large expense has to be 
gone to for policing Here it Is dif- 
f.rent. We are more centralized and 
have practically no Indian popuia- 

tntetligrat and a

- f-g jg; j”,; % !££puc. o. 11TEAPEBATURE iBonspiel for the Morgan Cup Will 
be Begun on Monday, 

January 19. RAW FURSTrade increase
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—On the basis of

Had all the fames scheduled been ™Pd°J“es't” ^S'oSly"'cS£ 

played toe preliminary tournament of Ukit for the five month, end-
the Curling Club would have been ’ Novembei 30th last amounted to 
completed this evening, but as it is ^ m m afi increase oI $n,- 
there remain yet eight or nine games # R ’ compirFd wlth the same 
to play Including those which are to ’d Q, ]ast year. imports, exclud- 
be curled this afternoon and evening . ^ ^ aM„g»ted $86,-
It was intended that each rink should g4B0 061j ,. a gain of $8,352,736. 
play five games before the beginning. ^ was in dutiable goods, free 
of the bonspiel lor the Morgan, cup u lowing a slight falling off.
but up to last night oiriy seven of the R t9 tota!led $161,523,495, or $«,- 
sixteen rinks have that many to more than for toe same five
their credit, the others having been mo’,hs (), fhe total' ekperts,

„ postponed for one reason or another, cojn and bu„lon out of the
many due to the cold weather and rxceeded the total imports -
some on account of having been dal- $H 683 414 Exports for the 
ed during the Christmas holidays mon(h o( Novfmfber only declined by 
All will have been completed by early ^ 1[ttk over flinoo,006, the reduction 
next week and then the re-arrange- bejn (n productf of the mine and 
ment of the rinks for the bonspiel anima,9 ^ thrir produce —r 
will take place Mr. A. H. Ander
son, secretary of the. club, desires 
that all who contemplate taking part 
in the bonspiel will notify him on or 
before the 14th, as it is the intention
to begin the play on the 19th,...—:—

The number of rinks that will take 
part in the struggle for the Morgan 
cup and the individual prizes that 
will to given the members of the 

ffifc rink is uncertain There will 
be at least sixteen and possibly 
eighteen. In the event of the former 
the games will number 120 and will 

well through the remainder of the 
loe season The Interest in curling 
this season has been fully a* keen if 
not more so than during any previous 
year and the, progress of the play for 
the cup will be followed with eager 
anxiety.

In the preliminary series the rihks 
Of Dr. Edwards and T. D. Mactar 

. lane are at present a tie though 
T " there are three more rink» each with 

another gone to play and which if 
by each will make them also in

tion We, are" an | 
law abiding people. We Can make 

laws for our own government 
be made for us at Ottawa. 
that -we have the right to

We Pay mç*-» t'*|**lTr**better 
than can 
So I shy
go ,to Ottawa now and ask for pro

nom thiNpotoT he went on to lake . Tabor then spoke of thej.en

auction of miners’ licenses and ré- miner ymuld take some pains ti> pro
viding fees, the increase of th, tect himself He instanced a! case of
wages of laborers on public works recent date «MlJ******1^ 
which was the impulsive act ol Gov, («ived 3c on the 

Roes alone), “the abolishment of the 'laims could have collected lMe on
r permit system,'' and other the dollar if they had taken advant-

hings, and he then told the satire age, of the present law.
egotistical story ,n French “ »en law, however. wxs meffic^t and

i>) extending an mutation t- l (.am*gi without employment
noting^thrs evening.He *.drt wa I won,d * n(, ntvd ot any lien
the first public Oteetrng he had ever 1 ^ proposed - the entering
ailed in the Yukon terntorr, **j^.“blk. wLké such as a water 

Should the generous upplau^ wtmh would.,lnd employment
greeted him whnr he number of workmen. Me
‘a' "r™ ,ip hs1n<OT;- ’L.Wnot,.,rm hen sketched out m detail the propo- 
laced in such a prominent pos.tum ten miles

that he wou,d to call many ^ ,Lk cr^ to Eldorado, which
tic meetings He .then made a ^ wnrk tbr low grade gravel on
lering appeal ^ In the j ^ ^ fof thp n„, hundred years,
gallery to give him their support- I bpmg fhar(rrd ,6r use

Before introducing his own platforn 1 ^ ((|p watfr only a „,munal .«am 
he thought it well to criticise that of [M,irnmg to the subject of labor. 
Dr. Thompson lie denounced the he sa|d ^ ||pn l4W should be made 
resent lien law and said afl the acte ^ covpr loRgmg and „tber industries 

of the Yukon cotMtefl needed taking 6ub oi the present law From 
If he was placed on that. | ^ h(. |>iyw<l tfl Sub.iect of a 

council hr should use his legal lram'| mmiDR tm|e. and said that in passing 
higr to revise the ordinances passed | afi ar) ^ that description the miner 

them from ambiguity so that

_ .................
Northern Commercial Company

were most needed 
been successful in obtaining all the 

wanted, because the money
what 1 have done, 
have at least prevented any econom
ically-inclined assemblyman of your 
oity from suggesting a reduction -oi 

force this winter. There are 
likely ones among the crowd

,oads I

and a mining code would ,ome all I Swift’s Winchester Bacon ha, »,
other good things in -its train 

Dr Thompson cioWd ihr meeting 
reply that might be called bril-.

He took up the speakers one

your 
some
who went out and you may be busy 
for awhile alter their ârrival 

Yours truly,

equal

GOOD CLOTHES

Always Create a Good Im
pression.

.:.lin a
Another question worthy ; of. deep 

consideration was that of a water 
supply to work the low grade gravels 
of this district He had token up 
.his question with a number of gen
tlemen well posted on such matters 
One had suggested the building oi 
lams on the creeks where gold had 
be.* discbïéTéï; ’ « tatcti the water 
and hold it in reserve Another sys
tem was to have a company put in a 
large system the bonds for which to 
oe guaranteed by government.

how far this might- be 
Another suggestion was that 

tie gusher had solved the water 
roblem, and it was a good thing if 

They knew how much

hwmmbmmmqb ______
by one. and with gentle sarcasm an
swered every criticism that had been

”** Z his 5"T n,e» Mti < tivendH
some personal or pair of TroueeV* Toil should (A 

only Ute beat To-do that you mtti

J. J. JOLLEY, 
Chief of Police, Nome

Attemjpt to Kldnnp
Cincinnati, Ohio. Dec 20 -Anothei 

to kidnap Margaret

The present self. The
When he referred to 
remarks which be was about to an-

called out “Give him go to
alleged attempt 
lay lor, aged right, daughter of A 
V. Taylor, who was recovered ip 
Italy recently, after having been 
stolen by- her aunt, tiara lay lor, 
was made at College Hill late Tuts -

-swer some one

KS S5S: ■* 6E0. BREW1TT, The Ttihr 8 -
1 ded with three mighty cheers tor 114 SfCONO aVlNl/C

him______ — SATISFACTION GUNAANTEEO.
__________ '— ------------- -------------------- — ........................ — ■

Apk your grocer for Swift’s Bacon- oHOFESSionai C»*OS

Barret t tuts fresh egg* u* the way __ ___

THORN BURN’S PLATFORM
To the Electors of District Ne. 1.

Reflect tons of a Bachelor
Save your pennies, and your wife's 

dressmaker will take care hi
pounds.

When you sit" right down and think 
about it, children are really very pa

rity. .. .
Margaret says she was standing in 

the yard of her home on Maple avenue 
when two women came up and cried 

“Margaret, come here, 
,,lck." At this she replied : “Why, 
there’s auntie,” but ran into tit- 
house to her mother and began crying 
When Mrs. Taylor went out the two 
women were hurrying away 

Margaret has been attending school 
at College Hill. At the school two 

called Wednesday and asked

Hethe
could not say 
dude.

to her :
tient with grown-ups 

When a girl proposes to a man she 
comfortable about it

.hat was so 
this had co*t the government already 
Mr. Taylor, who had a core drill at 
work, had gone down to a depth of 
250 feet and struck another gusher 
Mr. Taylor said that with such a 
irill he can go down 500 feet at a 
cost of about $5 per foot. But water 
we must have, and he favored a g°v-

i-n’t any more 
than a man is when he does it.

When a woman says her husband is 
perfect, she means be suits her bet
ter than any perfect man could.

What a man can't learn about 
swearing trying to make the furnace 
work isn’t worth the recording an
gel’s paying any attention to —New 
York Press.

winn

run
women
for her. Principe! Willey tofd then, 
she had gone home a1 noon. 
Taylor brought her children to Cin
cinnati today.

over.Mrs I present the following platform,, as setting forth Hw 1
portant matters inquiring the attention of the Yukon council

■ A wholly elective Yukon council with the control ol the ' r- 
revenue and expenditure, and super, ittoh of appointments.

A hen law lor the fullest possible protection ol the labor*, 
and provisions for the speedy recovery of his wage*

8, A Compensation for Injuries act.
4. Government aid and development of new discover tea both W§|

.ruinent system.
We were paying too' much, he . aid, 

in miners’ lees, and they must be re
duced by one-half. He would alto 
abolish the payment ol the $200 lei 
in lieu of work It would give tin 
wonting miner more work to do and 
thus increase trade 

To rotation concessions was like 
baking a red flag before a butl. Com 

cessions-had been the curse of Canada 
since the beginning. He was opposed 
in to to to any concessions of placet 
min ng land, and he should advocate 
hat the applications for concessions 

should be made before the Yukon 
.o ncil and be advertised for sixty 
days so that it would be publicly 
„nown what land was being applied

should be lyvcp a hetter title to his 
claim Some tenure should be de- 
ised, and then there would be lees 

Ihotnpson’s lien law, and then made |djfliculty in obtaining money to de
tente slight corrections of the claims dop tbp tounuy Also, be thought 
made by Mr Prudhomme for Iiaving t ^ was too small for the pro
duite things in the council which were ^ working of a placer claim, and* he 
beyond the jurisdiction ol the council | ,.ndeavot lo have it made 560
Itself.

o purge
ne could *not drive a horse and carl 

He criticised Dr

I.
H-odool Who Do?

•Some people I know," he began 
In ah insinuating tone., “a* very 
much like a hoodoo ” .

“Who do 7" asked the indignant 
and suspicious friend.

"Yes, that’s what 1 said, hoo
doo !"

1 Well, answer my question — who 
do t" i - "

“You stupendous ass, that’s what 
I say—hoodoo ! Hoodoo. ! Hoodoo! ”

“You hopeless, gibbering idiot, 
that’s what I’m asking yoo-who do? 
Who do ? Who do ?”

At last their friends found them 
locked in a deadly embrace, chewing 
each other’s ears, and long before the 
attempt at explanation was complet
ed each had been placed tenderly in a 
heavily padded apartment.—Los An
geles Herald.

ritorialM ny Injured
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 24 - 

snow storm tin
through them$ V 2

EDuring a heavy
morning Detroit train No. 2, on tin 
Pierre Marquette railroad, crasher 
into the end of Saginaw train No. 3: 
at Mct’ords, a flag stat«m„MMtcer. 
miles east ol here. The force of the 
collision smashed 

~Tthrew passengers and
about seriously. The injured Mrs 
M J Killey, Grand Rapids , L E 
Cook, seriously , ’ James Scovelle 
Clarksville, mail clerk, seriously 

Griffith, serious

M
MM .

placer and quarU. ■ ■ .
.Reduction ol the fee* paid by the miner*, »«t °1 W* 

on mining machinery --------* -------
6 Repeal of thff regulations allowing a money payment i»»wAP|

of repressitotioo work.
7 Cancellation of i oncessions the term* of the grants of »bK* 

are not complied with, and the careful guarding against martins 
concessions covering rich placer ground.

Govern meut control of public water supplv 
9. Establishment of government assay and gold put. having 

«w in the Yukon,
bru lment of a mirttng'ltode __

11. Kxpedttioua . (instruction ol good road* to pr< Jw-ing cmWNj 
12 Water r<mt lor the city ol DawwMV-
IS immediate general revision and amwfimnt “< ‘be nd*M 

regulations, and ordinance» of the Yukon council *■> 
ambiguities therein

11 The Dominion government should be guided by the ad vire *f 
the Yukon council a» to the Yukon policy.

,_J5 All mining inspectera should be required to hold c«rttncaH|

ll-. won
line wit* the top-notchers, so that in 
the finals there is a possibility of the 
rinks including in addition to those 
of Dr Edwards and Mr. Macfarlane, 
those of Dr. Dichard*>n^Rot*rt Mon 
cxief and J. A llnioe>^b« standing, 
games played, lost anwwon of the 
various rinks up to yesterday evening 
is »s follows :

[Let—applause.
He thought the quartz prospector He i1m) aPproved of the_ suggestion 

■hould be encouraged, and that when of government providing
a n.an discovered a ledge the govern- ir(ll*, saying* that not only tor min
utent should step in and. aid him in erajs but „|| might be discovered 
its development. He said that as he I They must always bear in
had a meeting of his own Saturday mjnd anything which would tend to 
veiling he would reserve further re- development ol the country, be- 

marks on his platform. cause that was the must important
W A iSÜoe followed with the re- . oiBt (or every reamn He next ad- 

mark that it seemed as if the Bo* dressed himaell to the necessity of 
minion election was not over. as *> I a roadway system; and he partreu- 
rnuch ol the same thing was being J lltly dwejt upon the importance of 
said pow as then Everyone was at ] schools, which all thp other speakers 
ter the elusive vote But there
another vote. (A voice: The Jap I j{, concluded "1 tiave been here 
t.aughter). No, that wax not the one j |or ft*ï# yeür»V ' Probably you alt 
he meant. He meant the vote of ..no». me We art all here tot all 
n on labor, and he trusted all that I time> and we all have to work for of fitness 

would go to Mr. Gilbert Mr. Gil be welfare of the country—applause On the whole 1 shall If elected pursue the roost proet
byrt was the labor candidate, and he ; he developmeot ol the countiy is | policy and «halt .give my best eflort* in aht yl the honest *é 
asked all to vote for him. gnd i(There I the develtyfinient ul our own personaiy tr«tt ><>'. afiairs

left to give it/to Mr. Bed- j wealth and the Vealth of our child 
doe He then went on to Speak gen-1 r, n—redewed appl 
erallv upon the platforms offered and j the country will be more and

ou s. and the l*ws we

■ : platforms ant 
train crew core

V
of*Express Messenger 

ly ; E A. Wood, baggage manPly’d Won Lost P C.
1 800 

. 1 800
Hifor.Dr. Edwards ...... 5

T. D. Macfarlane 5 
Dr. Richardson 
Robt. Moncrief 
J. A. Bruce 
J. T. Lithgow .. 5 
Major Cuthbert. .. 5 
J. Langlois Bell 8,, 
W. C. Noble ...
Harry Jones 
M. D. Rainbow .. 4 
E. C. Senkler ■
P. W. Macpher Z F. G Crisp „/.... t 

' Dr. Barrett f 4 
Mr. Justice/Craig 5

Heir to For une
Red Lodge, Mont , Dec 

E. 8. Lennon, formerly of Minneapo
lis and Denver, now keeping a board
ing house in Red Lodge, today receiv
ed word that she has fallen heir to 
$200,000, part of her father s estate 
in Gutenberg, Sweden He has been 
dead ten years, but she has just been 
located.

Mrs Lennon left home twenty-five 
vagS ago and came to America I tor 
^shand died eighteen years ago, 
nee when she has supported herself

and daughter

r, The government must establish in 
Dawson an assay office and abolish 
the export tax. Also the customs 
duty should be taken off mining ma
chinery.

He next passed to the subject of 
quartz mining, quoting the figures for 
the past year as to the number oi 
new discoveries made, and said hi 
was in favor of paying a substantial 

tor who disco/ 
mine. He wa /

24 —Mrs
75014m roe1 'muwfl7504 as to t 17504 wa had overlooked.600
600 Hockey Match Tonight

The Civil Service and Athletics 
wiH crose sticks at the rink tonight 
and there is to be a battle royal on 
the ice. The Athletics have but one 
game to tijeir credit and they are go
ing in the game this evening with the 
determination to retrieve some of 
their lost prestige

Barrett carries the best candle 
Special inducements on 5 an

600ÜB
5004
5004

V 500
5004 irosww

quartz
bonus to the pr 
ered a paying 
also in favor of the government m 
• onraging the placer prospector in the 

and would suggest the 
discoverer of 4 creek, he given 25 pet 
cent, of the renewal fees for a period 
of five : years or up to $50cKk-ap- 
plause. Further, be favored the pur
chase of core drills by the govern

r
tq/r

4008 WM. TH0RNBURN.h was anyi 350 A* we go1 / 3 350 
0/ 5 060

*64’■"t’ <re
especially upon the lieji law plank.

V. w C. Tabor received a greater | now/will materially affect the ratio
t progress, toward prosperity—

»same way, i-r..WANTED — V S. unappropriated 
soldiers’ scrip, lor use in Alaska — 
J. Falcon Joslin, Queen St.

•
tor one or tWo good dogsWill MEETING TONIGHT/Z"' eggs

10-case lots. ovation than say previous speaker, of 
and was listened to with the closest L beers.

He said that the plavj George K. Gilbert, the labor caodi-
recwved with ap~

for their /use during tl 
the winter. Apply Nugget office. 10,12,13At Auditorium—White Slave 

White Sla^e—Auditor!
attention.
forms of aU. the candidates were I date, who wa* 
pretty much the same, and he did not | plause, said that while, listening to 
see that it made much difference what the other speaker* he congratulated 
their platforms were, but as candi- himself that he had not been long 
dates coming to seek their suffrages before the pubislaughter. He had 
it was the duty of the electors to se- not so much to explain. What he had 
tect the men who had the beet inter-1 to aay he could say In a few minute* 
este of the territory at heart and I tie had taken the precautioa to write 
who could be trusted to carry for-lit out for fear that he would forge* 
ward the local legislation in the treed it From the fact that there was to

ile day a labor candidate In the field

Barrett I* headquarters for horee
feed.

White Slave—Auditoriummi ApostkIn Behalf of Wm. Thornburn, Candidate foi 
Yukon Connell.

All Other Candidates Are Invited to Bi 
Present.

w/s/wv

LE PROGRAMME DU DR. THOMPSON.DR. THOMPSON'S PLATFORM.4|v
Seys tM1. Tout les membres du conseil du Yukon élus par le peuph* -• e---------1. a wholly elective Yukon council.

2. The passing ol such ordinance* as will fully secure and pro 
and with that rod in view that a first-class

the2. L’enactement de lois qui protégeront l'ouvrier et dans ce but -t 
“lien law” immédiatement .

of actual prog res»-applause
had heard the speeches of nearly all I there war evidently a can* for it. It 
the candidates, and he did not see was the effect of that unie* aad 
that there was any thing m their pro-1 discontent that we all kaew to exiM e
posed polkiw which be was not prro n the tanks of labor An oppocteo, • Lnp Pflft VIÎ11 IP ^flfl rH(j|P I llV.
pared to oar^y out him*-lf, with, per ■ ty presented Itaelf in thia cnu.paigu j * •• I VI I Ul Ij lllllv UlIU LU^IL V,lLJa
hnpe. some modifications On Tucxjto regisw » protect against th*-in* a 
day, when he had opened his bead- which protects capital instead of j*
quarter*, he had taken thp ewer labor, and. far (her. the gorerwoent > *
tunity to state hi» position upon all I was given as opportunity to show I • Erom 1 aider“«--.i » dock. fiawsoBi r 
the issue», that peopto mlght know j the working man that it was not the e rob*., careful drivers, towurin* a last, 
right from the opening of ter- rare-1 nemy_ol labor by psamag just laws • road house station* on th4* r»*t* are atitctly first 
paign exactly whete he stood , ]to protec t the man behind the pick— J ritm apply »t o*ee of ,,

There was,,a* he before stated, hi applause. • Hcrcftfi « th Hdli it tipreii Go., L ÉcC* |k>kk tlgn soft.
in the** platioims. and. Is to tie method* of hi* party in . ________ ........ .........tnnjiirftdouht but that —: electors ,h,s campaign, ibey were goto, to................. .................................... .........................................................................

their votes would take m- conduct it in a way which would 
to consideration the personality of omtuead itself and them to the re-|*%"w 
the men for whom they voted He spent of the public. They would j # 
trusted to them to do *» they have no jobbery, sod no alliance with j J 
thought right in the matter any other party ot raadWaie They ; t

A great many matters had been were not going to throw rood at the 4 
dealt with by the other speaker* other fellow, and they would try to jj 
which were not matters within the dogd* the mud throws at them — 
jurisdiction of the council, but were laughter. He the» read his iddre*» 
matters for the law-making powers at to the electors.. and at

Practically all of them «aid that each of the labor men had 
two voierô Where the other nee »»- 
going to he did not know It would J
^tüadtor^to .r^tl: - - We carry the only complete line ot F
let it go where it would. He the* 
asked that Mr. Catto he permitted to 

‘embellish his remarks * . . •
Dr Catto we* rotor taiaisg a* 

usual, and made an eloquent pies for 
the labor candidate. He mid there 
were really only two i 
people and Mr, Gilbert wax the only 
candidate who in bis speech on the 

had kept within the powers of' 
the Yukon council With a tin* law

» passer un
► S. Que de bons chemins soient construit* * tous les districts 
i miniers et soient tenus en bon ordre.
î 7 4 Que les lois minières soient codifiées par acte de parlement
l 5. Que l’eau necessaire pour le* fins minières soient fourni par
^ le gouvernement au mineur et au prix coûtant 
( 6 La réduction de* honoraires miniers,
t * 7 l.jabolitmn des paiements comptants au lieu de travail

8. L’abolition des ronc.wi.ions sur du terrain "placer ’
9. L’etablissement a Dawson pas le gouvernement d un assay 

f office” et bureau pour acheter l’or et 1 abolition de la taxe d expor- 
v talion.

tect the wage earner 
lien law be Waited at once

5. That first class roads be built to all mining districts and be
, kept in thorough repair.

4. That the mining laws be embodied in an act ol parliament.
8. That the supply of water be undertakw by the goverumwt 

and he furnished to the miner at actual cost
6. The reduction ol mining 1ère
7. Abolition of cash payment in lieu of work
8. The abolition ol concessions on placer ground 
9 The establishment at Dawson of a government assay and pur

chasing office-gold and the abolition ot the export tax.
10. The entry of mining machinery into the Yukon duty free. 
U. Substantial cash bonuses to the discoverers ol ledges that 

prove to be paying quarto mines
jg' substantial cash bonus to the discoverer of new paying 

placer deposits.
IS. The introduction by the government of core drill* for proa-

g purpose*.
The above planks are my platform and indicate the policy that

2 DOWNING’
A:

Heft law
, leave* every* *iiving mail, paaeseesr* end eipt Nl

: firIDfcSDAÏ M0RNIN6 AT 8 O’CLOCK
ntNnJtorl*èi<? ^ *

to
mm yfesrwii

L entoee des machineries minières dans ,e Yukon sans frais10. tie
de douanes

11. Des bonus comptante et substantiels a ceux qui feront 1a 
decouverte de “ledges qui prouveront être d« mine* de quartz 
payantes j

12 Dw bonus comptants ci substAîiiiels a ceux ^ui feront la 
decouverte de nouveaux depot* placer.

13. L'Introduction par le gouvernement de “core drills"

he had
in

; Far Coats. Cage. MfHrs* 
etc . at and het»w <s*t 
Vaderwsar, I tea wry **8 other 
winter good* 1# to 24 par «est

IMA
-MBt Veilir

6 "prospector.”
Lea articles ci-haut mentionnée sont mon pn 

quent la politique que je poursuivrai.

off.et mdt- i ’
Secure bargain* is first -Uas t|z 

tellable goods ; .....
R 1 will pursue ALFRRD THOMPSON !»ALFRED THOMPSON. » :

Ottawa.
were standing oa the Dominion gov- llllllfiMMli
ernrueat platform, and they were not 
bare to make any changes is the Do 
mimon laws, or to seek to make a*/

«hi Ip
// . .

i Meat», Poultry, Fish, Oysters. Sausage a 
Vegetables in Dawson.

change* in those laws except too* !

which were necessary to U* weHarend ftmt.mllm

v Goodof thi* territory The most import 
ant of these wns to prorwrr—and it 
might take 
ure of self-government. We couW do 
nothing for ourselves until we had a 
wholly elective government respon 
sible to. the people; having control of 
its local offices and the powers to 
pane "law* as'

ipfcti . .1 , .v.

We Have the Goods and Can Make the Prices. Give Us a _
Trial Order.

years—a large raeas-
A.

fit Hare\ before the Pacific Cold Storage Co.DAWSON HARDWARE CO l"1 TELEFHOWt «to ata Fwtwcess sT**rr.TCUfiPMONX 3«”avenue
«et*»................... ..by the North-

;>
'.MG ;r.-w- , ,.x<: ; m

J'» ;
pm ■ _________ -f -, m.

MAIL DIFFICULTY.
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